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Abstract 
Objectives: This research work intends to clarify the role of artificial saliva, in particularly the role 
of mucin, a salivary protein, on the surface properties and adhesion ability of Candida spp. oral 
clinical isolates to abiotic surfaces. Methods: Four oral clinical isolates of Candida spp. were used: 
two Candida albicans strains (AC; AM) and two Candida parapsilosis strains (AD; AM2). The 
strains were isolated from patients using oral prosthesis. The microorganisms were cultured in 
the absence or presence of mucin and artificial saliva, and their adhesion to an abiotic surface 
(coated with mucin and artificial saliva) was evaluated. Results: The presence of mucin per se 
onto the abiotic surface decreased the adhesion of all strains, although the combination of mu-
cin with artificial saliva had reduced this effect. No direct correlation between adhesion and the 
surface free energies of adhesion of the microorganisms was found. Significance: Candida spp. 
were human commensal microorganisms that became pathogenic when the host immune de-
fenses were compromised. Medical devices were colonized by Candida spp. particularly, oral 
prostheses, which might lead to the degradation of the prostheses and systemic infections. The 
salivary secretions that constantly cover the oral cavity influenced Candida spp. adhesion 
process. Therefore, it was important to understand the interactions between Candida spp., sali-
vary proteins and the characteristic of oral prosthesis when developing materials for oral pros-
theses. 
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1. Introduction 
Candida spp. are opportunistic microorganisms present in the normal microbiota. On the right environment, 
these microorganisms are able to colonize, invade and multiply in tissues and organs, causing fungal infections 
that can go from superficial lesions to systemic infections [1] [2]. The ability of Candida spp. to adhere to host 
cells and inert substrates is one of the main driving forces for its pathogenicity, often leading to colonization, 
infection, and formation of biofilms [3]. 

Candida spp. are found in the oral cavity of more than 50% of the human population, and 80% of the clinical 
isolates are identified as Candida albicans. Candida parapsilosis is an emerging human pathogen that has dra-
matically increased in significance and prevalence over the past 2 decades, such that C. parapsilosis is now one 
of the leading causes of invasive candidal disease [4]. 

The human organism has many defence mechanisms in order to avoid colonization by microorganisms. Mu-
cosal epithelial cells continuously secrete a mucosal fluid that acts as a barrier to maintain a healthy mucosa. In 
addition, saliva is formed by many defensive compounds, including mucins, antibodies, lysozyme or histatins 
that regulate the microorganism populations in the oral cavity [5]. Mucins are a major component of saliva. 
These large glycoproteins, with a high degree of glycosylation and potential for hydration, present antimicrobial 
activity, and opsonization ability, and are important components of the acquired pellicle [5] [6]. Nevertheless, 
saliva is also a source of water, nutrients and adherence factors. Salivary proteins can adsorb onto oral surfaces 
like tooth enamel and dentures, forming the acquired enamel pellicle [7]-[9], to which microorganisms are then 
able to adhere. Therefore, the precise role of saliva on Candida spp. adhesion to dentures is controversial. Sev-
eral studies have shown that saliva reduces the adherence of C. albicans to dentures and epithelial cells [9], but 
other authors describe that saliva enhances the adherence of Candida to polystyrene [10] and polymethyl-
methacrylate [11]. 

Salivary secretions constantly cover the oral cavity, so, it is important that, during the investigation of oral 
colonization, the interactions between Candida spp. and salivary proteins are considered. This research work in-
tends to clarify the role of the salivary protein mucin, as well as artificial saliva, on the surface properties and 
the adhesion ability of Candida spp. oral clinical isolates.  

2. Materials and Methods 
2.1. Microbial Strains  
Four oral clinical isolates of Candida spp. were used in this study: two isolates of Candida albicans (strains AC 
and AM) and two isolates of Candida parapsilosis (strains AD and AM2). The strains were isolated from pa-
tients using an oral prosthesis. Candida albicans AC and Candida parapsilosis AD were obtained from different 
individuals and Candida albicans AM and Candida parapsilosis AM2 from the same individual. The oral iso-
lates were obtained from a Dentistry Clinic and belong to the Biofilm Group of the Centre of Biological Engi-
neering, Minho University, where they were identified by molecular methods.  

2.2. Culture Conditions and Conditioning Mediums  
Candida isolates were subcultured on Sabouraud dextrose agar for 24 h at 37˚C, after which each strain was in-
oculated in Sabouraud dextrose broth for 16 hrs at 37˚C in an orbital shaker at 120 rpm. Cells were then harvested 
by centrifugation at 8000 rpm and washed twice with phosphate saline buffer (PBS, pH 7, 0.1 M). The cell pel-
lets were resuspended in the conditioning mediums, and the cell concentration adjusted to 1 × 107 cells ml−1. 

Three different media were used in this study, namely artificial saliva without mucin (AS-Mu) and with 
mucin (AS + Mu) and mucin in PBS (Mu). The artificial saliva was prepared according to Lamfon et al. [12]: 2 
gl−1 yeast extract (Liofilchem, Italy), 5 gl−1 peptone (Liofilchem, Italy), 2 gl−1 glucose (Applichem, Germany), 1 
gl−1 mucin from bovine submaxillary glands—Type I-S (Sigma-Aldrich, USA), 0.35 gl−1 NaCl (Applichem, 
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Germany), 0.2 gl−1 CaCl2 (Riedel-de-Ha¨en, Germany), and 0.2 gl−1 KCl (Pronalab, Portugal) (pH 6.8 - 7). 

2.3. Surface Coating with the Conditioning Media 
A 6-well polystyrene plate was used as an abiotic substrate to study the influence of the presence of mucin on 
the adhesion properties of Candida spp. The three different conditioning media were used for coating. The poly-
styrene surfaces were incubated with each conditioning medium for 4 hrs at 37˚C in an orbital shaker at 120 rpm, 
as described by Guggenheim et al. [13]. After the 4h incubation period, the wells were washed and stored in 
PBS at 4˚C until needed (for a maximum of one week). 

2.4. Contact Angle Measurement and Determination of Surface Free Energies  
Contact angles were measured by the sessile drop technique, using a contact angle measurement apparatus 
model OCA 15 PLUS, DATAPHYSICS. Measurements were performed at room temperature using three dif-
ferent standard liquids (ultrapure water, formamide, and α-bromonaphthalene). Every assay was performed in 
triplicate and at least 10 measurements were performed for each sample.  

Contact angles were measured on yeast lawns. Briefly, microorganisms were grown for 2 h in artificial saliva 
without mucin (AS − Mu) or in artificial saliva with mucin (AS + Mu). Subsequently, the cell suspensions were 
layered onto 0.22 µm pore sized filters and dried for 4 h at 37˚C, to standardize the humidity level [14].  

The hydrophobicity and surface tension was determined using the Van Oss approach [15]-[17]. The acid-base 
nature of the surfaces was directly determined in terms of the surface free energy components LW

svγ  (LW, Lif-
shitz-Van der Waals) and AB

svγ  (AB, acid-base), according to Equation (1). 
LW AB

sv sv svγ γ γ= +                                        (1) 

in which the AB component equals 

2AB
sv sv svγ γ γ− += ×                                       (2) 

where svγ −  and svγ +  are the electron-donating and electron-accepting surface free energy parameters, respec-
tively. s stands for solid, v for vapor and l for liquid. Proper diagnostic liquids with known surface free energy 
components ( LW

lvγ , AB
lvγ , lvγ

+  and lvγ
− ) were selected. 

Since α-bromonaphthalene is apolar ( 0AB
lvγ = ), its contact angle on a surface can be used to calculate the 

LW
svγ  component of the surface free energy 

( )( )( )2cos 1 2lv
LW
sv γ θγ × +=                                  (3) 

Water and formamide are both polar liquids and their contact angles can be used to calculate svγ −  and svγ +  
from the Young equation Equation (4). 

( )cos 1 2 2 2LW LW
sv sv svlv lv lv lvθγ γ γ γ γ γ γ− + + −+× − = +                       (4) 

The free energy of adhesion ΔGadh can be separated into two components: LW
adhG∆  is the free energy of adhe-

sion due to Lifshitz-van der Waals interactions, and AB
adhG∆  the free energy of adhesion due to electrostatic in-

teractions, according to Equation (5). 
LW AB

adh adh adhG G G∆ = ∆ + ∆                                    (5) 

where 

( ) ( )2LW LW LW LW LW
mv svadh lv lvG γ γ γ γ∆ = − × − × −                       (6)  

and 

( )( ) ( )( )
( )( )

2 2

2

AB
mv sv mv sv mv mvadh lv lv

sv svlv lv

G γ γ γ γ γ γ γ γ

γ γ γ γ

+ + − − + + − −

+ + − −

∆ = − − − − −

− − −
           (7)  
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2.5. Yeast Adhesion Assays 
The adhesion assays were performed on non-treated polystyrene surfaces, and polystyrene surfaces treated with 
the three different conditioning mediums: AS − Mu, AS + Mu and Mu. Yeast suspensions grown in AS − Mu or 
AS + Mu were used. Briefly, 500 μl of the standardized cell suspensions (1 × 107 cells ml−1 in AS − Mu or AS + 
Mu) were placed on the coated or uncoated well-plates for 2 hrs at 37˚C in an orbital shaker at 120 rpm. Follow- 
ing this incubation period, the medium was removed and the wells washed with PBS to remove unattached cells. 
The wells were scraped to resuspend the adhered cells in PBS. The yeast cells were then sonicated for 45 sec, 30 
W, in an Ultrasonic Processor. Viable counts for each Candida spp. were obtained by serial decimal dilutions in 
PBS, and plated on Sabouraud dextrose agar medium, followed by an incubation period of 24 hrs at 37˚C.  

2.6. Statistical Analysis  
Statistical analysis was performed using the SPSS software. The one-way ANOVA test followed by a Bon-
ferroni as a Post Hoc test (confidence level of 95%) was applied. 

3. Results 
3.1. Effect of Conditioning Medium on Polystyrene Surface Characteristics 
The treatments with AS − Mu, AS + Mu and Mu strongly affected the characteristics of the surface. The contact 
angles measured with the polar liquids (water and formamide) on the treated surfaces were lower than on the 
control surfaces (untreated), while the apolar liquid (α-bromonaftalene) formed higher contact angles (Table 1).  

The surface free energy (total surface tension, composed by the Lifshitz-van der Walls γLW and acid-base γAB 
components) and hydrophobicity of treated and non-treated polystyrene surfaces was determined (Figure 1).  
 
Table 1. Averaged contact angle values measured on the non-treated and treated polystyrene surfaces. Three standard liquids 
were used: water, formamide, and α-bromonaftalene. Average ± standard error (SE) are represented. NT-non-treated poly-
styrene surface; AS – Mu-polystyrene surface treated with artificial saliva without mucin; AS + Mu-polystyrene surface 
treated with artificial saliva with mucin; Mu-polystyrene surface treated with mucin in PBS.                                       

 θwater (˚) ± SE θformanide (˚) ± SE θα-bromonaftalene (˚) ± SE 

NT 66.72 ± 2.08 49.84 ± 1.95 <0 

AS − Mu <0 29.27 ± 1.46 28.17 ± 2.25 

AS + Mu <0 34.66 ±1.71 39.99 ± 1.34 

Mu 28.76 ± 1.52 35.65 ± 1.37 41.75 ± 3.32 

 

 
Figure 1. Free energy components and degree of hydrophobicity (∆Gsws) determined for the non-treated and treated polysty-
rene surfaces. The total surface tension, composed by the Lifshitz-van der Walls component γLW and acid-base component 
γAB (a), the electron-accepting γ+ and electron-donating γ– parameters (b), as well as the degree of hydrophobicity (∆Gsws) (c) 
are shown. NT-non-treated polystyrene surface; AS – Mu-polystyrene surface treated with artificial saliva without mucin; 
AS + Mu-polystyrene surface treated with artificial saliva with mucin; Mu-polystyrene surface treated with mucin in PBS.                                       
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Figure 1(a) shows a decrease on the Lifshitz-van der Walls component (γLW) after treating the polystyrene sur-
face with AS − Mu, AS + Mu and Mu. The presence of mucin on the conditioning medium (AS + Mu and Mu) 
induced a higher reduction on the γLW component. Oppositely, treatments with AS − Mu, AS + Mu and Mu in-
creased the acid-base (γAB) parameter of the free energy. Additionally, the electron-donating (γ−) and elec-
tron-accepting (γ+) parameter values increased significantly in the presence of AS or mucin (Figure 1(b)). For 
all the conditions, the γ+ component was smaller than the γ− component (inferior to 1 mJm−2).  

Combining the contact angles and surface free energies (Table 1 and Figure 1), the hydrophobicity of the 
surfaces was determined as an expression of the free energy (∆Gsws) interacting between two identical surfaces 
(s) immersed in water (w) (Figure 1(c)).  

The ∆Gsws of the polystyrene surface was found to be −40.1 mJm−2 (Figure 1(c)), reflecting its hydrophobic 
character, since a hydrophobic surface is a surface for which ∆Gsws < 0 [17]. Hydrophobic surfaces are usually 
surfaces with a low γ− as well as a low γ+ parameter, which was observed for polystyrene (Figure 1(b)). The 
treatments with AS − Mu, AS + Mu and Mu significantly increased the ∆Gsws values, changing the surface 
characteristic from hydrophobic to hydrophilic.  

3.2. Effect of the Growing Media on C. albicans and C. parapsilosis Surface Characteristics 
Interestingly, the four oral clinical isolates have different contact angle values, indicating different surface cha-
racteristics (Table 2). In fact, in the absence of mucin, C. parapsilosis AD had the highest water contact angle (> 
50˚) and C. albicans AM had the lowest water contact angle (approximately 30˚).  

Moreover, the presence of mucin in the medium strongly influenced the water contact angles of all Candida 
spp. a decrease on the water contact angle value was observed for C. albicans AC and C. parapsilosis AM2, 
while the opposite effect occurred for C. albicans AM and C. parapsilosis AD. All the formamide contact an-
gles increased, except for C. parapsilosis AD. The α-bromonaftalene contact angles also increased in the pres-
ence of mucin, except for C. parapsilosis AM2. 

On the absence of mucin, C. albicans strains and C. parapsilosis AM2 had a γAB between 9 and 13 mJm−2, 
while C. parapsilosis AD presented a very small γAB (around 2 mJm−2) (Figure 2). When mucin was present in 
the medium, the γAB of C. albicans AM and C. parapsilosis AM2 was near 0 mJm−2, the γAB of C. albicans AC 
decreased and γAB of C. parapsilosis AD increased. The γLW was stable when the medium was supplemented 
with mucin, which combined with γAB, resulted on a decrease of surface free energy for C. albicans AC, C. al-
bicans AM and C. parapsilosis AM2, and in an increase for C. parapsilosis AD. 

The electron-donating (γ−) and electron-accepting (γ+) parameters calculated for the Candida spp. are shown 
in Table 3(a). In the absence or presence of mucin, all the Candida spp. have a γ+ component smaller than the γ− 
component. C. albicans AM presented the highest (47.6 mJm−2) and C. albicans AC the lowest (21.33 mJm−2) γ− 
values when compared to the other microorganisms. C. albicans AC had the higher γ+ value (1.93 mJm−2) of all 
the Candida spp. When mucin is present, the surface characteristics of all Candida spp. are altered, with an in-
crease in the γ− parameter and a decrease on the γ+ value, except C. parapsilosis AD. 

 
Table 2. Averaged contact angle values measured on Candida albicans AC, Candida albicans AM, Candida parapsilosis 
AD and Candida parapsilosis AM2, grown in artificial saliva without mucin or artificial saliva with mucin. Three standard 
liquids were used: water, formamide, and α-bromonaftalene. Average ± standard error (SE) are represented.                                       

 Cells Strains θw (˚) ± SE θf (˚) ± SE θb (˚) ± SE 

AS without mucin 

C. albicans 
AC 48.03 ± 2.38 19.20 ± 1.98 17.24 ± 1.21 

AM 29.28 ± 1.97 27.75 ± 1.97 22.02 ± 2.02 

C. parapsilosis 
AD 54.47 ± 215 47.16 ± 2.49 26.41 ± 2.02 

AM2 44.18 ± 2.82 28.04 ± 1.41 26.97 ± 3.24 

AS with mucin 

C. albicans 
AC 26.08 ± 1.80 39.33 ± 3.23 32.47 ± 1.54 

AM 38.14 ± 1.02 43.55 ± 2.48 23.34 ± 1.34 

C. parapsilosis 
AD 57.62 ± 1.55 35.75 ± 1.44 33.59 ± 1.86 

AM2 28.97 ± 2.05 54.06 ± 3.54 23.34 ± 1.34 
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Table 3. Free energy components and degree of hydrophobicity (∆Gsws) determined for Candida spp. Electron-accepting γ+ 
and electron-donating γ– parameters of the acid-base component γAB (a) and degree of hydrophobicity (∆Gsws) (b) determined 
for the four Candida spp. in artificial saliva without mucin and artificial saliva with mucin.                                       

(a) 

  C. albicans AC C. albicans AM C. parapsilosis AD C. parapsilosis AM2 

AS without mucin 
γ− 21.32 47.60 28.86 29.50 

γ+ 1.93 0.44 0.03 1.30 

AS with mucin 
γ− 60.79 49.78 17.00 76.20 

γ+ 0.04 0.00 1.69 0.00 

(b 

  C. albicans AC C. albicans AM C. parapsilosis AD C. parapsilosis AM2 

AS without mucin ΔGsws –19.9 20.2 –4.6 –4.7 

AS with mucin ΔGsws 44.6 28.8 –22.2 62.5 

 

 
Figure 2. Free energy components determined for the Candida spp. in artificial saliva without mucin (a) and artificial saliva 
with mucin (b). The total surface tension, Lifshitz-van der Walls component γLW, acid-base component γAB, are shown.                                       

 
On the absence of mucin, C. albicans AC and C. parapsilosis strains were found to be hydrophobic (∆Gsws < 

0) (Table 3(b)), while C. albicans AM was found to be hydrophilic (∆Gsws > 0). Hydrophobic surfaces are 
usually surfaces with a low γ− as well as a low γ+ parameter, which is in accordance with these results. The 
presence of mucin changed the surface characteristic of C. albicans AC and C. parapsilosis AM2 from hydro-
phobic to hydrophilic. The ∆Gsws calculated for C. parapsilosis AD become even more negative, while for C. 
albicans AM it remained similar. 

3.3. Effect of Saliva and Mucin on the Adhesion of C. albicans and C. parapsilosis 
When mucin is not present in the growth medium, the adhesion of all Candida spp. is reduced only on the poly-
styrene surface treated with mucin (Mu). The number of viable of C. parapsilosis AD cells increased when at-
tached to the surface with AS-Mu treatment (Figure 3).  

The two C. parapsilosis strains adhered at a higher extend to AS − Mu polystyrene than the two C. albicans 
strains. For the treatment of the polystyrene surface with Mu the adhesion followed the order: C. albicans AM > 
C. albicans AC > C. parapsilosis AD = C. parapsilosis AM2.  

It is also important to observe that the number of C. albicans AC cells adhered to the polystyrene surfaces in-
creased when mucin was added. The same adhesion trend was observed for C. albicans AM, although there 
were no significant differences between the treatments with AS − Mu and AS + Mu. For the two C. parapsilosis  
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Figure 3. Number of oral clinical isolates of Candida spp. Adhered onto non-treated (NT) polystyrene or treated with artifi-
cial saliva without mucin (AS – Mu), artificial saliva with mucin (AS + Mu) and mucin in PBS (Mu).                                       
 
strains only the treatment with Mu was able to significantly reduce the adhesion. Actually, the adhesion of C. 
parapsilosis AD and C. parapsilosis AM2 was increased for AS − Mu and AS − Mu/AS + Mu, respectively.  

In the presence of mucin, the adhesion of C. albicans strains to the non-treated polystyrene surface was in-
creased; while to the polystyrene treated with Mu was reduced. The adhesion to AS − Mu was not affected. The 
presence of mucin in the growth medium also reduced the adhesion of C. parapsilosis AD to all the surfaces, 
while the adhesion of C. parapsilosis AM2 was only reduced for the NT and Mu polystyrene surfaces. 

3.4. Energies of Adhesion of Candida spp. to the Polystyrene Surfaces 
In the absence and in the presence of mucin on the growth medium, the interaction energies between all the 
Candida spp. strains and the polystyrene surfaces treated with AS − Mu, AS + Mu and Mu were always unfa-
vorable (ΔGadh > 0) (Table 4). ΔGadh was higher for the AS + Mu, followed by AS − Mu and finally Mu. For the 
non-treated polystyrene surface, when grown in the absence of mucin, only C. albicans AM had an unfavorable 
ΔGadh. When Candida spp. were in the presence of mucin, had ΔGadh > 0, except C. parapsilosis AD. 

4. Discussion 
The poor growth conditions on the oral environment oblige microbial cells to adhere in order to survive and 
colonize the oral cavity [7] [18]. Adhesion is a complex process, where surface free energies, van der Waals and 
electrostatic forces, hydrophobic interactions, cation bridging, receptor ligand binding, and the presence of nu-
trients are determinant for the adhesion of a microorganism [6]. In the particular case of the oral cavity coloniza-
tion, the presence of saliva strongly influences adhesion. Saliva is a complex fluid secreted by the salivary 
glands, which forms a protective mechanical barrier against microbial colonization. It has antimicrobial proper-
ties given by different components such as lactoferrin, immunoglobulins, histatin or lysozymes [5]. Nevertheless, 
saliva is composed by other molecules, such as mucins and proline-rich-proteins that have been reported to  
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Table 4. Interfacial free energies of adhesion between Candida spp. and polystyrene surfaces non-treated and treated with 
AS – Mu, AS + Mu, and Mu. The total free energy (ΔGadh) is presented.                                                       

  C. albicans AC C. albicans AM C. parapsilosis AD C. parapsilosis AM2 

AS without 
mucin 

NT –20.5 1.2 –15 –12 

AS – Mu 13 38.8 28.2 22.7 

AS + Mu 16.4 42.2 32 26 

Mu 8.8 31.6 21.2 17.3 

AS with 
mucin 

NT 10.3 1.3 –24.1 18.2 

AS – Mu 50.9 44.6 10.3 59.9 

AS + Mu 54.2 48.2 13.6 63.4 

Mu 41.9 36 6 50.1 

 
facilitate adherence to surfaces [5]. There are contradicting reports on the literature regarding the influence of 
saliva on Candida adherence, with studies showing that the presence of saliva reduces the adherence of C. albi-
cansin acrylic resin based materials while others demonstrate an increased adherence [19]. 

This study gives a new insight on the effect of saliva on Candida spp. adhesion, and the precise role of a sin-
gle component-mucin. The effect of mucin on the microorganism surface characteristics as well as its influence 
on the surface properties of polystyrene was assessed.  

As expected, a high contact angle value (~67˚) and a low free energy (<10˚) were obtained for the non-treated 
polystyrene surface, demonstrating its hydrophobic nature. All the treatments performed (AS − Mu, AS + Mu, 
Mu) changed the nature of the polystyrene surface from hydrophobic to hydrophilic (Figure 1 and Table 1). 
Nevertheless, there were no statistically significant differences in the total surface free energies calculated be-
fore and after treatments. Still, the treatments with AS − Mu, AS + Mu and Mu increased the γAB free energy pa-
rameter, which means a higher hydration of the surface. The increase in the γ− values observed on Figure 1(b) is 
another indication of decreased hydrophobicity while the increase on γ+ indicates an increase of the electron ac-
ceptor sites at the surface [17]. Even so, for all the conditions tested, the γ+ component was always smaller than 
the γ− component, indicating that the surfaces are electron donating in nature. The results show that the presence 
of the artificial saliva components mask the hydrophobic nature of the polystyrene surface, due to the adsorption 
of ions such as sodium, calcium, potassium, present in the artificial saliva that will influence the interactions 
between the electron-acceptor and electron-donor groups [20] [21]. The changes observed in the presence of 
mucin (in PBS) may be explained by the conformational adaptation and exposure of its hydrophilic terminals 
[14] [22] when bound to the surface. It is known that, although most proteins adsorb preferentially onto low- 
energy surfaces, some proteins, such as albumin, preferentially adsorb on substrates with surface energies that 
have a high polar (electron donor parameter (γ-)) components [23]. This is a very important result, as it demon-
strates the impact on the surface free energy parameters and on the hydrophobicity of the surface (Figure 1(c)) 
materials in the presence of different substances. The change on the physical-chemical characteristic influences 
the formation of the acquired enamel pellicle onto the oral surfaces and, therefore, microbial adhesion. 

The contact angles measured on the yeast lawns showed important variations in the surface characteristics of 
the oral clinical isolates (Figure 2 and Table 2). In the absence of mucin, C. albicans AC and C. parapsilosis 
strains were found to be hydrophobic, while C. albicans AM was found to be hydrophilic (Table 3(b)). Also, 
both in the absence or the presence of mucin, all the Candida spp. presented a γ+ component smaller than the γ− 
component, indicating that the microorganisms are electron donners in nature (Table 3(a)).  

When Candida spp. were grown in artificial saliva with mucin, C. albicans AC and C. parapsilosis AM2 
changed from hydrophobic to hydrophilic (Table 3(a)). The presence of free mucin molecules in the medium, 
with the ability to bind to Candida cells surface [24] [25], lead to an adaptation of the Candida spp. Physic- 
chemical characteristics.  

The energies of adhesion calculated based on the surface free energies of the Candida spp. and the polysty-
rene surfaces could not explain the adhesion profile on its own. Unfavorable energies of adhesion between the 
cells and the surfaces (Table 4) did not result in decreased adhesions (Figure 3). When Candida spp. strains 
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were cultured in artificial saliva without mucin, a similar adhesion profile was observed onto all surfaces except 
for the treatment with mucin in PBS (Mu). This result points for the fact the presence of mucin, by itself, on the 
polystyrene surface, reduces adsorption, while the presence of artificial saliva on the polystyrene surfaces also 
has a role on the adhesion of Candida to oral surfaces, neutralizing the effect of mucin. In this sense, the adhe-
sion of Candida cells was not only influenced by the adsorption of mucin to the surface, but also by the ionic 
strength and other components from the artificial saliva present in the polystyrene surface, which masks the in-
hibitory effect of mucin. 

In the presence of artificial saliva with mucin, an increased number of C. albicans adhered to the non-treated 
polystyrene surface was observed, while for C. parapsilosis strains the adhesion was reduced (Figure 3). This 
suggests that mucin or/and ions, present in the artificial saliva medium, interact with the cells’ surface favoring 
C. albicans adhesion by increasing the interactions of electron-acceptor and electron-donor between polystyrene 
and the cell surface [20]. For C. parapsilosis strains, the effect of the presence of mucin in the medium seems to 
result in cells less apt to adhere. The effect of the mucin on the polystyrene surface (treatment Mu) further re-
duced adhesion of all the Candida strains while the treatments with As − Mu and AS + Mu were not always ef-
ficient on the reduction of adhesion (Figure 3). Interestingly, the presence of mucin in the fluid phase has a 
higher influence on the adhesion of Candida cells than when mucin is adsorbed onto the surface.  

As mentioned before, adhesion is a very complex process, mediated by several factors such as surface free 
energies and hydrophobic interactions, but the interaction between adhesins and surface binding sites play a de-
terminant role on the adhesion process of yeast [26]. Candida adhesion to oral surfaces is also mediated by cells 
surface receptors, mainly agglutinin-like sequence (ALS) that is hydrophobic and bound preferentially to the 
abiotic surfaces [27]. In fact, it is well known that C. parapsilosis has five ALS genes and six genes predicted 
for glycophosphatidylinositol-anchored protein 30 (Pga 30), but little is known about their role in adhesion [3] 
[28]. C. albicans has nine ALS genes involved on the adhesion mechanism [29]. The differences in C. parapsi-
losis and C. albicans ALS will probably explain the differences found on the adhesion of the both types of Can-
dida strains. 

5. Conclusions 
This study shows that the role of mucin on Candida spp. adhesion is complex and must be carefully examined. 
The four Candida strains used in this study behave differently in the presence of mucin, showing either in-
creased or decreased adhesion depending on the presence of mucin on the growing medium or on the polysty-
rene surface. Actually, while the presence of adhered mucin onto the surface decreases the adhesion of all the 
strains, the combination of mucin with artificial saliva diminishes this effect.  

Although there is not a direct correlation between adhesion and the surface free energies of adhesion of these 
particular Candida strains, the presence of artificial saliva affects the physicochemical characteristics of the ad-
herent surface, as well the hydrophobicity behaviour of the strains. 

This study clearly demonstrates that it is important to evaluate the surface characteristics, as they will enhance 
or decrease the microbial attachment. 
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